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 (Shri  Manmohan  Tadu)

 for  the  conversion  of  Rupsa-Bongini-
 poshi  narrow  guage  line  into  broad

 guage.

 (vii)  Tourism  in  Jammu  &  Kashmir

 SHRI  ABDUL  ‘RASHID  KABULI

 (Srinagar)  :  The  tourist  trace  is  rightly
 considered  the  backbone  of  Kashmir

 Valley’s  economy.  With  the  onpet  of

 May  tourists  remain  elusive  as  only  a

 very  small  number  of  them  are  pouring
 in  and  houseboats,  tourists  bungalows
 and  hotels  remain  empty,  Shopkeepers,

 artisans,  shikarwalas,  taxiwalas,  taxi  and

 houseboat  owners  are  sitting  idle  facing

 unprecedented  economic  crisis.

 Unfortunately  this  is  second  year  in

 sucoession  that  tourist  trade  in  Kashmir
 is  subjected  to  enormous  difficulties,  Last

 year,  Assembly  electronics  followed  by
 violence  contributed  म  spoiling  the
 season.  This  year,  Punjab’s  violent

 agitation  ig  taking  a  great  toll  of  the

 tourist  trade.  Trains  and  buses  to

 Jammu  &  Kashmir  playing  through
 Punjab  are  not  considered  safe  for  fear

 of  sabotage.  Another  cause  which  plays
 havoc  with  the  State’s  tourist  industry
 is  the  result  of  baseless  allegations
 levelled  egainst  the  State  Government

 coupled  with  unwarranted  statements

 issued  by  gome  leaders  about  so-called

 secessionists’  activities  and  efforts  10

 equate  e  situation  in  Punjab  with

 Kashmir  which  is  most  peaceful  in  the

 country.

 In  such  circumstances,  for  salvaging
 the  interest  of  Kashmir's  tourist  trade,  it

 is  necessary  that  :

 1.  Jamamu  and  Kashmir  is  adequately

 compensated  for  its  huge  losses  incurred

 due  to  failure  in  tourist  trade  so  that

 affected  people  are  properly  compensat-
 ed.

 2.  पाणि 15 /  must  be  speeded  up  for

 amicable  solution  of  Punjab  tangle,

 3.  Concession  and  subsides  should

 be  given  on  air  tickets  to  encourage
 tourists  to  trevel  by  air.
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 (viii)  Need  to  enhance  the  rate  of

 compensation  to  families  of  Sri  Perum-

 budur,  Chingleput  (Tamil  Nadu)  who  are

 being  displaced  under  Land  Acquisition
 Act.

 SHRI  न.  NAGARATNAM  (Sriperu-

 mbudur)  :  10  my  constituency  Sriperum-
 budur  in  Chingleput  district,  Tamil,

 Nadu,  fourteen  villages  are  situated  on

 the  sea  shore  area  of  Bay*of  Bengal.gThe
 total  population  of  10,000  fishermen,

 scheduled  castes,  muslims  and  others

 have  been  permanently  living  with  their

 pucca  tiled  houses,  huts,  ctc.  and  having
 casurina  thope  lands  and  depending  upon

 fishing  in  the  sea  and  also  sea_back-

 waters.  Now  Tamil  Nadu  Government

 has  been  concentrating  to  vacate  all  the

 above  villagers  under  Land  Acquisition
 Act  of  State  and  Centre  on  the  request
 of  Central  Government  to  extend  the

 area  of  Sri  Hari  Kotta,  Rocket  Base,
 The  Tamil  Nadu  Government  has  issued

 notice  and  forced  the  above  villagers  to

 accept  Rs  ll  per  cent  as  compensation
 of  the  Jand  value.  The  Tamil  Nadu

 Government  has  not  allotted  any  alter-

 native  conventient  place  to  accommodate

 them.  The  revenue  authorities  assured

 them  to  provide  only  3  cents  for  domes-

 tic  purposd  to  each  family.  The  people

 requested  them  that  3  cents  is  not  suffi-

 cient  and  also  the  compensation  of

 Rs.  11  for  one  cent  is  very  Jow  क  these

 days.  This  should  be  enhanced.

 Therefore,  I  urge  the  Central  Govern-

 ment  to  give  suitable  instructions  to  the

 State  Government  to  revise  and  enhance

 the  rate  of  compensation  at  the  prevail-

 ing  market  value,  The  Central  Govern-

 ment  must  come  forward  to  give  separate

 compensation  from  the  Central  fund  to

 all  the  affecteed  poor  families  and  also

 job  facilities.

 (ix)  Re-introducing  the  Passenger  train

 between  Khagaris  and  Samastipor.

 प्रो,  जीत  कुमार  मेहता  (समिति  हुर):

 रामापती  महोदय,  पूर्वोत्तर  रेलवे  में  बरौनी

 diz  कटिहार  के  बीच  बड़ी  लाइन  के
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 निरमर्ख  का  कार्य  चल  रहा  है  ।  इस  वजह
 से  जानकी  णुक््सप्रस  जो  बरौनी  होकर

 समस्तीपुर  यात  थी  उसर  का  माय  परिवर्तन

 कर  दिया  बया  है  भोर  अब  जानकी  एक्स-

 अस  रोसरा  शोर  हसनपुर  होकर  समस्तीपुर

 जाती  है
 '

 इसी  समय  में  गाड़ियां  शोर

 खम रती तुर [र
 के  बीच  एक  पसमंज़र  Ta  चलती

 थी  जिसे  रद्द  कर  दिया  गया  है।  इस  पेसे-

 नजर  CT  के  रह  हो  जाने  की  वजह  से  जहां

 के  स्थानीय  यात्रियों  को  दोहरी  कठिन  इयों

 का  सामना  करना  पड़  रहा  है।  जानकी

 एक्सप्रेस  लम्बी  दूरी  की  दैन  होने  को

 बजह  से  उसमें  पहले  से  ही  यात्रियों  को  मिल

 रहती  है  और  स्थानीय  यात्रियों  को  उसमें

 जगह  नहीं  मिलती  ।
 जो  स्थानीय  यात्री

 रोजमर्रा  के  काम  से  रोज  ATA  जाते  है  उन्हें

 एक्सप्रेस  2a  का  किराया  देना  पड़ता  है  ॥

 इसलिए  मेरी  मांग  है  कि  जानकी  एक्स-

 प्रेस  में  स्थानीय  यात्रियों  की  सुविधा  लायक

 afaizea  बोरिये  जोड़ी  जायें  जौ  सम्भव

 नहीं  दिखता  ।  इसलिए  रह  की  मई  पैसेंजर

 Za  को  Wa  चालू  कर  दिया  जाए  ।

 (x)  Need  to  Withheld  Presidential  assent

 to  Karnatakar  Education  Bill  1983

 SHRI  6.  7.  BANATWALLA

 (Ponnani):  Sir,  the  Karnataka  Educa-

 tion  Bill,  1983,  passed  by  the  Karnataka

 Legislature,  has  been  referred  to  the

 President  for  his  assent.  The  Bill

 however  is  not  only  a  serious  encroach

 ment  but  is  a  negation  of  the  rights  of

 minority  educational  institutions  as

 protected  by  Art,  29  9  and  30  of  the

 Constitution  and  the  various  judge-

 ments  of  the  High  Courts  and  the

 Supreme  Court.  The  very  definition  of

 a  minority  institution  has  been  abridged
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 vis-a-vis  Article  30.  The  severali  previs~

 ions  of  the  Bill,  especialy  these  rela~

 ting  te  registration  and  recogaition  of

 -  institution,  appointment,  punishment

 and  dismissal  of  teachers  and  the  Head

 of  the  Instituien,  receiving  of  grants,

 reservation  of  posts,  handing  over  of  the

 properties  to  थ  competert  authority,

 prescribing  of  the  medium  of  instruc

 tion  and  of  the  composition  of  the

 Managing  Commitiee,  take  over  of  an

 institution,  and  such  others,  are,  in

 their  application  to  minority  educatioral

 institutions,  grossly  violative  of  the

 provisions  of  the  Constitution  and  Court

 judgements.  It  is  most  unfortunate  that

 the  Bill  does  not  provide  with  respect

 io  each  such  provision  explicitly  that

 they  shal!  not  be  applicable  to  minority

 institutions.  4  mere  general,  bald

 provision  that  nothing  in  the  Act  or  in

 the  Rules  made  there  under  will  apply  to

 minority  institutions  in  so  far  23  they’

 offend  Article  30  of  the  Constitution  is

 not  only  reduant  in  view  of  the  provis-

 sons  in  the  Constitution,  but  also  fails

 to  protect  such  institutions  from  harass~

 ment  by  authorities  and  the  need  for

 frequent  resorts  to  courts,  Such  instit-

 utions  and  minority  rights  are  left  to

 the  caprice  and  fancy  of  officials  and

 authorities.  There  is  consequently

 considerable  anxiety  and  dissatisfaction

 among  minorities.  ।  urge  upon  the

 Government  to  advise  the  President  tet

 withhold  assent  to  the  said  Bill.

 (xi)  Strike  ०  non-journalists  Unioa

 io  Calcutta

 SHRI  SONTOSH  MOHAN  DEV

 (Silchar)  :  ।.  Chairman,  Sir,  I  would


